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At the Parliament beguh and holden at W fj/minjler, the
Eighteenth Day of May, Anno Domini 1784, in the Twentyfourth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GE OR GE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Twenty-fifth
Day of January, 178 5 ; being the Second Seffion of the Sixteenth
Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
' Printed by C H A R L E s E y RE and W r L L r A M S T R A HAN,
Printers to the King's mofi: Excellent Majefty. 1785.
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· An Acl: for allowing further Time for the Importation of
Goods the Produce or Manufa8:ure of the Hland of
'J'obago, upon Payment of the Britijh Plantation Duties.
~-~~~i.):,g

QE 1R QI; a ~, llp an art mane in tbe
m:ment]!=tbirn wear of tbe .metgn of n>t~
P!Cfe~t ~ajeft!!, int~tuletl, An Acl: for

)1)

Prean~Je.

~'1;

1

allowmg the Importat10n of Goods from cited.
Europe, in Neutral Ships, into the H1ands
of Saint Chrijlopher, Nevis, Montferrat,
Dominica, Saint Vincent, Grenada, and the Grenadines; and
of Goods the Produce or Manufacl:ure of the faid Iflands,
and of 'J'obago and Saint Luda, from thence into this Kingdom, in fuch Ships, upon Payment of the Britijh Plantation
Duties, for a limited Time ; for permitting certain Goods,
the Produce of thofe Iflands, fecured in Warehoufes in this
Kingdom, to be taken out, on Payment of the Britijh Plan 7
tation Duties, and to cancel certain Bonds entered into for
Payment of the Duties due thereon; for further continuing
certain temporary Acts for, the Encouragement of Trade;
and to repeal an Act, made in the Twenty-fecond Year of
His Majdty's Reign, far allowing the Importation of Goods
the Growth ef Saint Chriftopher, Nevis, and Montferrat, i"nto
any of His Majejly' s Dominions z'n Europe or America ; it

mas, among otbet: Ql:bing.s', enaftetl, -crtbat, nurtng fucb
m:tme a~ {bouitl be allotueil b!! tbe IDefinitiile «reat!! of
:ll:)eace to tbe 11:)lantets anti .J[nbabitant.s to \nitbtl!a\tl
tbemfeltle~ anti tbeir QEtfefts from tbc .J[Uanng of Tobago
anti Saint Lucia, it {boufo anti migbt be la\tlful fO! fuel)
i)etforu; to impoit, ilfretUJ? from tbence into tbf.s' Diing::
nom, an!! <B'ooils, maren>, anti ~ercbaniliJe.tl, being tbe
<l5'!o\ntb, :JlS'ionuttion, oi ~anufactm:e of tbc fain nfpefttbe
.J[Uanns, unll.ct certain lRetlrictiong, JRule.n, anti lRegu::
Iation.G', ann upon l[:)a!!tnent of rucb IDuties as \tlouln babe
been n_ue ·antr pa~able fO! rucb d6'ootl.G', if tbe!! lHtll been
fmpO!tetJ from anp of tbe Britiili W efr India ]UantJ~ in
Britiih ~btpg: .ann 1nberea.G' tf)c -m:ttnc aUo\Ucil, fo! tbe j,urpofeg afoictrttitl, b!? tIJe foHJ IDcunititle €rcatp, t~
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A~TN·O REGNI VICESIMO QglNTO, &c. Cap. 1.5.
Iimitell to tbe ~pact of ®ig{Jtcen s.@ontb~, to be com~

putetl from tbe IDa)? of tbe ®tcbange of tbe .matiftcation
of tbe fain -m::reat12 : ann \Uhereas Doubt.s mar, arifc,
mbetber ttn!? ~btp o~ §9bip.s, clearing out from tbe fnitl
]'llant:J 'Of Tobago befoie tbe <!Erpiration of tbe fain lapa(:e
or ®igbteen ~~ntfJS, hut not artibing at an!? J.1:)oit in
lbi.9' IR.ingt:Jom until after. tbe fame t.9' e-rpittn, come \Uitbin
tbc ®eaning ani.J ]ntention of tbe fain aft, ant, can be'
atJmittetJ to '1Entt!?; foi obbiating tu!Jet~f, ano fO! gtuin!J
furtber !Relief to tbe JF)lanters, il,©ercbant.9', anti ]nbabi:s
tant~ of tbe fain 3[Uantl of Tobago, be it enaftetJ b!? tbe
nting's moft ®rceUent ~ajefr12, bl? ano \Uitb tbe anuice
nno Q!onrent of tbe !Loil.ls> ~piritud. ant:J @:empoial, ant,
~ommons, in tbis _piercnt lf)arHament atremblet:J, anll
~r~l:~/~; b!? tbe autbO!it!? of tbe fame, 'Qrbat it tlJaII anti ma}! be
'Iobago, may latuful to tbe E)lanters, ~ercbants, ant, ]nbabitant.9' of
be imported,
fo~ a limited tbe fail.l ]ffant:J of Tobago, to impoit t:Jireftl~ from tb~nce
Time, upon
,
b, lit , ,-,
~
,-,
Jlr1rf
'h or,:\
b
Payment of ,nto t l.9' ~tngvOffi an~ wOOu~, \!.-'Ll,ate.9', an,., wCrC an~
~J~ E~t'];,, 'OiJe~, bdng tbe Coiotutb, J.l;)iotrnftion, O! wanufaftutc of'
tbe fain Jj{IantJ, in an!? ~bip oi filelfeI cleathm out from
tbe fain ]tla® on oi befoie tbc Qrbittt?:firft IDa12 of December, .«Dne t.JJoufantl ftben bunnien ann eigbt!?•ftbr.,
upon wa~ment of fucb IDutieg rut u.1ouit1 babe been nue
anti paJ?abie foi fucb CiB'ooO», if tbC1? ba'tl been jmpoitetJ
from anJ? of tbe Britifh Weft India J[tlan g in Britifh
~bipi, unncr fucb ant; tbe like metlrfltionH, mures, ann
megulations, as ate containen m tbe befoie~teciten aa.
0
!'::~:~h ~ 0 II. tt;1iouit1in alwa12s, a11t1 it is fjeteb~ furtber enafktJ
!1~e t;r~l~~J~Ir. b~-tbe autboiitp a!oisfaitJ, m'.bat tve 3f mpoiter O! J[mp'O!:
ters of fucb <15001:J~ from tDe fail) ].Uann of Tobago, tl)aU
mahe flDatb, befoie toe <Eo!Ieftoi oi ~omptroIIcr of Jpis
~ajetl]2's <[uftom.l't at tbe E"oit .of ]'mpoitation in tbi~
.~ingtlom, tlrnt, to tbe befr of bis O! tbeir mnqwiet:Jge anp
l3dief, tbe <Scot1n1 ro impoitet:J ate reallI? anti bona.,fide tbe
cI;io\Utb, .li:)!O'Ouftfon, O! ~anufafture of tlJe fain ]llano,
anl.l tlJat tbe fame wzre actuaUI? tbippcll on O! befo1e tbe.
ran, <rr:IJirt~ ftrft IDa!? of December, IDne tboufanll feben
bunnien ano eigbtJ!•ftbe, anti babe been t:Jirefil!? impoiten
from tbence, oi toucbing onl!? at Britifh ]llantl.s', (tubicb
1.!Datb fucb ~oUetto~ oi Qtoml)'trolier i~ bereb!! tmpo\neret:J
to aomtniller) ; ann on IDefouit of fucb .SDatb, tbe d6'oon~
fo impoitell tbnll be fubjeft to tbe ~a!!ment of tbe like
IDutie~ a~ tbs~ tuoult:J be liable to if tmpO!tel.l from an!?
fo1eign \Vefl: India ]llanll.
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